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J^f^Ml. IN LUZOX.

otAjBTBO AND RTORM1NV*. AND THI-

WHOLE OOUNTBI flooded.

jtfCATT TROOPB ON THB UNW KXl'F.UI-

SSVR ORBAT HlKCOMK.'ltT-NAVlGA-

XION CBASB1 IN MAMI.A BAY.

vati'la July I®. 8 «- m.-lt has been ralnlnK

7 rtorming aimost oonatantly for two days.
*": the country along tho Amerlcan south and

Unes I" lit.rallv flood.-d Th.' s.ldlers are

_2JZf greal dtecomfort Th.. 18th Infantry

erimer.t al T'asay. is In the WOT_4 posltlon.
Sn_' practlcally rrarr-onnded bf water. The

aridges that were uaed for gettlng mippllea have

wn waaheti awny. and some <-f th.- eompaalM
, _pw * i arated by gtreama slx feel fleep ln

*_j>v -***« t!ie ,Tlf>n *"* s!f><,p,nK w,lh thr°e
81 ,', f water beneatb thelr bunks. whlrh are

Stated on cracker boaea. Tho company cooka.

then preparlng tha meal* s'and kneo doep in

*-c,rric of the road" leading to Paaey are gtmply
Pj,."'- and th.' rlce lleldfl on all sides aro

one great !<lk"

J v,. ,,:,,! blew f.v.r s. vcral tonts of the

¦jcor.fl Reeerve Hoapltal.
Maniia Hav is Impoggll ol naTlgatlon I'V

flth.r . " "nd n0 '"

leBvlrg tho harl'-r.

At I'nited Btateg transport Centennlnl is

.y . s.u, Fra: IBCO with dis.-harge
.., but the latter hav. to sit around tho

mrnttr front all day, drenched to tho skln. walt-
, to tnke them to the ateamer.

and nll the other stn-ams aro

, !). and tho elty Btreetfl at all low polnts
are c .vered wltb w*t<

-.-¦

ITBGCtTUT-OXS WITH REBEL LEADERS.

BrFORT« ' BRINO OVER A GENERAL AND

-.-.*-, lOLLOWBRI NEARLT SUCCBBDBD.

Manlla,-1 '. '.. via Ib ne Kong. July 10.-

frlBOdly FIHplnog ln Manlla have beon the

rr.edium of immunlcatloni between tho Ameri¬

can authorltles and the mllitary leadera of the

Insorrectlon in ravlte Provlnce, whlch for some

,,_.. ,,.. r.-snlt ln brlnglng over a prom-
and s-vorai hundred of his follow-

M wlth thelr arms. if the negotlatlona had

auoceeded the outcome would havo hnd a preat

moral effect "'h*-r defectlona doubtleee follow-

]-_. Were the general'B name given it micht

lead ln hli caae to a fnte slmilar to that which

has befallen other FIHplnoa Buspected of friend-

jl-pcj toward the Anaerioane.
He bad foreaeen the fallure of the insurrec-

tlon and had advlsed Aguinaldo to make terms.

but :*. Ib ui lentOOd thnt he has s. nt word to
t.e Americana that, havlng sworn to support
the Insurr. tlon, he must remaln loyal to the

end.
Slmllnr negotlatlona are sald. on good n.ithor-

i;y, to ba een eondueted with a member of

th. ,¦ .;. of the sf.-called P-llpinO ("overn-

mar.t. elf took tho Jnltlatlve. Some

form of m ¦. ratlon fltrured ln the dls-
cut*!'ns wlth hls friends.

OFFICBRS VOU NKW RBGIMENT8.
Waehlngt'.n. July P.-The War Department of-

I .-¦ i) ta preparlng the llst of
Inttpenta of »l already announeed

for ih>- tea new regtmenta of infantry to be or-

panired tor *W*1o* IB Fhe Phlltppta-ea, ApPTOXl-
then are nearly flve h.indrorj of these tn

all. Inclll Ul I those of the llne and staff. The
lonelfl for nlne of Tho refdments havo

ubllo, but tho selection for the tenth.
Mls sald, has not been deflnltely determlned. All
the or':. ra for tho reglmonts aro to be from the

r Army eatabllahment, and from among
iho*'- who saw actual servlce in the Spanish war.

and v..vi"*-c- reeordg and capaclty are known at

tbe War Department A lariro proportlon of
them is expected to be announeed ln the early
days f the week.

CRI8IS PAST, 8A78 KRUEGER.

A DISPATCH FROM TT1R TRANSVAAI/S

PRESIDENT TO THK POPB,
l"n. July 10..The Rome c*nrr.-spondont of

Iy Mail" says:
baa en ln correapondence with

] Kruger, appeallng to hlm to avold
a rupture wlth <;ri-at Brltaln, and yesterday he
recelvi ...tch from the Trnnsvaal's Chief

declarlng that a s.-ttlement wae stlll
dlstant, but that the crlsls was past."

-?

TWO VIEWfl OP EbOBR CNrKSSIONS.
THB A-TUKAHDER AND IMPBRIAIalBT LBADEM

AT THT I'AI'K li.TI-'KI'.

Cgpg Town, July B. The Hon. W. P. Sohrelner,
Primo Mlnlster of the Colony of the Cape of
Good Hope, says the Cape ("nvernment ref-ards
th» Ti reform propoaalB as adequatB
.i il. ulat. d to Insure a peaceful aettlement.
Tho Col nlal Premler. however, repreaenta the

Afi ment.
Slr John <;. rdon Sirigg. former Prlme Mlnlater

ani v. who is an ardent Im-
I era them totally Inadequate to

Meet th< if the Outlandera, and alto-
| than Slr Alfred Milner, Governor of

ind ^h Hlgh Commtflaloner f..r
I Afrira, demanded of Preeldenl Kr.iger at

the !"> mfonti In ference.
?

I! :.. ITI'.NS POR HIGH TREASON
Pretorlfl Juljr 9. Tho Transvaal Govern I

h_a ..-.-. i to pi ecute on tii<- charge of hiKh
bi thr. .¦ pHnelpal dftfendaats whose
eompinity in th.- re..-.:: attempl lo promote a re-
be. ii ilng al Johanneahurg has l.e.-n for

Bevt.al weeka and. Judlclal InveaHgatloo
. ?

0UTLANDER8 NOT * 8AT11FIED,
I lon, July 1" Aecordlng to the J./nannos-

bur;- irreapondei . of "Th.' Dally MalL," (he

the Transvaal Oovemment'i
1ai :iy Insufli.'l.-ut."

?

MKH St FFEBIXG l\ TEXAS.

8AID to pn TWl \ TY TBOt'tAHD mtOROM ftr.-

CXTV-Na CUBT I-:im \TK OP

i. > bi ru

Galveston, Tex .iy I..Rell. f WOlll ln 'he Brar^s
I hai teen systematlaed, three rettef

tn:.-.:- leavlng H reston ani Iaa ah.o-

tweaty-tbouaan I r* groea gre
» elng fed and wl.l need lo ba sustulned for
.0-. tlme by tl.. rellef coanmltti

,ade as to the amount
sl otton los.a An estimate of W per c.nt Is con-

«_.:.,, r .,-. ,,.. Thls would - a moi.ey loss
¦f |-,orj-,eoo. rr,.- loaa Buetalnad by the deatructlon
M ethei pa ses fenclng, f.'x-k and l.rtdgos
eili ... *:'',...>. Ahii«- the leea to the ratlroadi la

feobabiy fl.000.000 inakl.ir.' * total 0. I-
0»:nn to the ..1Xrt"r ' *** >Arc:i\ated Ht to

ii of lif. :.. the r.-'.-nt ti'r.ir. "TIm Mewa"
¦.. iri;,r](- a speclal effort to «.cur.- the fncts frorn
.»ch county. Rej i-t» recelved from it'iTi*..-n ooun-

**% flh'iw h !o*i .f thlriv-.v-.-.-n llvea, from drown-
hg
Henorta from Beaty atate thal « irhlta woman and

I I th.-re to- !»V fr-.-ii Ihe hoat and
-,.. Tn*-!. idre negroefl al

¦' th. point of >¦. irvatlon Ratlona arlll be aeni by
*** first traln.
.At Hrarne a njass meetlng of tbe r-ulsenr, waa

_*ld io-day «<.: ommitteea were appolnted to ."«.-
*-t*ai suppllafl .': m the fiovt-rnor for InflsedUte
JJ*- l.iUnse sufferlr.g la sald tv* exl**' tn thla lo-

rCBUtj,

THE GOLD 8TANDARD FOR INDIA.

RECOMMENDATIDNS OK THE TARI.IA-

Mr-.NTAKY COMMITTEE ON INl,IAN
TKHKXi'Y.

London. July 9..The reporl of tho Parllament-
ary Commlttee «n Indlan Currency, Just laaued
In the form of a BlUC Book, BPProvea the de-

cipl'.n nf the Government not to revert t.a a

sllver atandard. It argties that it wouid bo Im-

posslble tO maintnln the BtUttM qUO p.-rmanently.
and, therefore, recommenda that meaawrea ba
taken to Intr.nluce a gold atandard, wlth the

Brltlsh aoverelgn a* b-gal tender. and advls-s
that the Indlan mints be allowed to coln gold
wlthout roatrlction on the aame terms aa the

Australlan mints.
Fmally, by a majority of votes, the commlt¬

tee reoommends flxing the rupee rate at 18
pence.
The report says in concluaion:
"The efTeotlve cstablishmer.t of a gold stand¬

ard Is of paramiunt importance to the materlal
Interests of Imlla. not only t.a pn.mote BXlstlng
trade, but to enmurage the Influx of capltal."

~G0YERXOR DENIEL REMOVED.

RESPONSIRI.E FOR CRUEL TREATMENT Of
DREYFl'S ON DKVII.S ISI.E.

Parls, July 9 .M. Deniel, Oovernor of the Iles

du Bnlttt and adminlstnit..r of the penal settle-
ment on the lle du Eaiable, where Captaln Drey-
fUB was Imprls.aned, has been removed, and will

be succeeded by M. La Roucan.
M. Derttel was responsible for much of tho

punishment meted out to the prisoner in tho

hope of c.mpelling him to deolare himself gullty.

RIFLED THK DYIXG MANS ROOM.
SCANDAL ^'.ER THE DEATH OF AN* KX-

AMHARSADOR OF ITAI.Y AT PARIS.

Farls, July 9 Scandalous reporta are in olrcu-

latlon in connectlon Wlth the death here yester¬

day raf Signor C. Kessm.n, formerly Itallan Am-

bassador to France. Tt is alleged thnl whlle he

wns lylng at the polnt of death thre*. perBOOB,
lncludlng an offlcial of the Itallan EBmbaaay,
rlfled his rooms nnd took away a quantlty of

papers.
The Antl-Pemlte Journals connect tho story

wlth the Dreyfus affalr. It appears ihat about

a fortnlght ago Sigm.r Resstnan had an lm-

mense ajuantlty of documents destroyed, declar-
ing that if they were left they might "harm

varlous people."
It Is also suargested that the search may hnve

heen lnstigated by Blgnor Crlapl, the former
Itallan Prlme Mlnlater, wh'. practlcally dla-
mlased Sign.ir Reasinan fn.m the Itallan Eni-

baaay ln Paris In I89S becnuae Ihe dlplometlal
ha.l 'falled t«i make ihe French presa favorable
to the Crtapl Oovernroent

?-

PBINCE I1KNKY WILL BOW AOAIN.
Parls. July 8..Prlnce Henry of Orleans wrttea

as follows to the Matin":
"I wlll bow before the declsion Of the Rennes

court martlal as I dld before that of the eourt
martial of 1894.
"France, relleved of this abecees, will be able

to resume her glorlous role."

THE PLOT TO K1LL BILAN.

BKVXRAL PR1B8TB AKREPTEia IN BE-ORADg F- l:

rOMPI.ICITY IM THK ATTKMPT,

Belgrade, July 9.Klng Alex.nder haa re¬

eeived from Queen Vlctorla. Emperor Frnncla
Joseph and other European soverelgna telegrams
of cungratulation upon the eacope from asss-S-

slnatlon of last Tbursday of his father. ex-King
Milan.
Several prlesta hnva been arrested on charge

of compllclty in the attempt.
GJura Knesevlea, the would-be ..-.snssin, has

confessed tbat he was Instlgated by tb.- Rad-

icals.
General Sava Grulcs. Bervtan Mlnlster tn Ru.

Ma, has been recalled from Bt. Petemburg and
dismissed fra.m the army as the result of the
flndlng of compromlsing documents.

TRKATY SHORE TR0CBLB8.

rr.T.NCH ACCUBED of thading on roRGED

r.KC.lSTa.I<K

St John's, N. F., July 9.-T,he mall stemru-r Orand
I-ake, which arrlved to-day from the French Bhore,
reporta that the French are tborougblj Incet
the change of attltude of tha Brltlsn warahlpe,
which prevent any lurtber oppfesslon of the people
living al.anp the shoro.
The Newfoundland authorltles hav. information

that French vesseli are tradlng alona lha
fri.m 8t. Plerre wlth forgt-d Amerlcan reglata
They decelve tbe revenue offlclals an.l SBCUpe sselz-
ure."

.e-.

INTERNATIONAL GOOD PEELING.

CAPTAINB FAL.¦ AND LANDON KNTERTAINKO

IX LONDON.

London. July 9 -At the oonclusion of the centen-

ary revlew and Inspcctlon ..f the Metropolltan Vol-
unteers on the Ibarse Ousrds Parade yeaterday
Bfternoon Captaln Da Wltl «-. Falls and Captaln
Frnncla G. I.andon. of tbe Tth R.-Klment. N. 0.
P N. Y.. who witnessed the revlew en the Invtta-
tlon of Colonel Sir Charles Bdward Howard Vln-

cent. Commati.iant of the Queen'a Weatmlnster
Volunteers, were banqneted sl hesdqusrters by
this reglment the bnnd al Intenrnla plnytng the
Ani.-rii-an Natlonal alrs. .

1, response o s toasl to the Unlted Btates. ( ap;
tn Lahdon declared thal wherever and. whenever
England needed Amertca'a aona the latter.wouid
wand "ide by slde with Brltons an.l mareb abonMsr

,0Heh"cUonciru i.-d hls remarks, arhlch wera loudly
eheered, by tonatlng th. Queen.

THE BAYONET FOR STRIKERS.

LONDON. ONT., PLACKD UNDER MARTIAL
LAW -A NKiHT OF DIBORDXR

London, Ont., July '.. (Spedal), A stree.

atrike, which haa been carrled on quletly ln

this city for th.- past seven weeka, led to h rlol

laat Dlghl that ended In ih- calllng out of the

mllltla and the placlng of tbe eltj under mnrtlnl
]-_¦,.- Heretofore the atrtkera hnve not attempted
to Interfere witb tbe runnlng of the oars. though
numerous assaulta have been made on the non-

nnlon ponductora nnd motormen who tooh tha

pla .- Of the strik.-rs.
Yesterday, bowerer, a large number of men

from vnrh.us factorlea wblcb cloae dm
Baturduy Bfternoon gnthered in ihe neighbor¬
hood of tha car barna, nnd a fualllnde of al

araa aenl Into aii appronchlng car* Ona a ia

bonrded, torn to plecea nnd Bet on Bra. The

Bon-unkm men bad to Bee. Th- pollca gi tl

and held the mob in ehack. Al nlght, however,
ln the eommerrful centra of the eltj tbe attack
on the cars was renewed. and ibey arere

tl,,- sti'.-et. The pollCB were practlcally paower-
l.-ss and tbe cars were at the mercy of lha nob
tlll after mldnlght. Ftones urd brlcka Ilew In

al! dlrectlona and travel wa.s out of the .jues-

tion.
At mldnlght the Mayor read the Rlot act and

called OUl the nilMtlu, who cl.ar.-.! the BtrtCU
at th- potol "f tha layonet. Outslde trOOpB wlll
l.o ln the city tO-moiTOW. The casualtles are s..

many that they CHWJOt be numbered, but none

are fatai Finpets nnd nose? wer.- broken ln

many hMtMOM b» the flytng misslles Tbr.-e

arrests have been DM

I EBBBVELAA ABBITBAT0B8 l VTEBTAINED
Tarls July » -Slr Edumund John Monio_t Hrliish

AmbaBBBdOT to FranOS, last v. nlng entertalned at

dinner the menataer. of the Veiiexuelan Arbltratlun
Tribui.uL

E1GHT MEN OVERBOARD,
BLOOP YACHT EAOLEWINO, N. J- t. C

CAPSIZEfl IN THB LOWER RAY.

OOMFANIONg* IK.ATS CDm VT TOO I-ATE TO BE

OF ANY t'SK. A8 ALL HANI'S AIIKI R_8>

CUED BT A KEARBY Y.VHT.

The Sloop Ehglewttlg, l^lonKlnfr to Wlllinm Rher-
man. .f New-Tork, nbo is eoaaasodore of the New-
Jersey Ya.ht Club, <>f Hoboken, was upest in the

Lower Baj yesterday. The elgbl persons on board
.,...-, rescued bj a passlni aloop. The Kaxtewina..
in company wlth ih.- Bpray and the Cbarm, also
sloops, left the clubhouse. at Tenth-st., Hoboken.
a woeb ago yesterday for a week's outing on tha
BhrWBrsbury, Tbere were elKht persons on each of
the fhree yachtm
The trlp was wlthout Incldent untll the return

trlp began yesterday mornlng. The three left

Oceantc al 1:1(1 oTelock yesterday Baorntng in ....m-

pnny. Fnr some reason the Baglewtng feB behlnd.
an.l the other two bonta WBW well In sdvancs
when it was aeea tba Baglewing h.ad run Into a

s.juall an.l WSS In trouble. She wns throwr. OVBf

l.y the Wind, her hoom caught ln the water and her

sall fllled so that before anythln* could I" done

sh<> wenl over. The Spray an.l tlie .'harm wenl
it. "it. but the elgbl peraOOS thrown lnt<> the wat.-r

from the Baglewing wera ptcked op an.l wera aafa
before thej eoula reacb tne scene.
Aft'-r kiamltig that all were well. the Spray ar.d

tha Chnnn conttnned on to Hoboken.
Only mie peraon, John Elnn. fr«.m the Eaa_b-

wlng had returned 10 Hoboken last nltfht. He aald
thnt none of tbe party re. elved the aUghtea! In-

Jury. and that the wstttng dM BOt do th.-m any

harm. The yacht was ln command of Captaln
Jamea Darey. Among those on board wer.- Hugh
Dr.-w. DanM 0*BHen, Cbarlas Taylor, Frederlck
I.lnder and Flnn. Who the others were could not

be learned at the clubhouse last nlKht.

RAX GROCERY STORE*IX 7 1/,,.

PRISONER IN TRENTON PRIBON DIBPBNSED
BROILED BHAD, CHICKEN, OLIVEB AND
OTHER DAINTIE8 TO OTHER INMATEB.

Tr.-nton, July Ji (Bpedal)..Thomaa B. Clark.
who is dolng a flve yar term in the state Prison
here for connectlon wlth the robbery of $107,000
froni the Flrst Natlonal Hank of Dover, Del..
and who has flnlshed hla Bnrt y.ar. has been

dolng a "laml ofllce buslneee" among the con-

vlcts by Bupplylng grocerles and edlbles of vuri-
ous klnds obtalned from outslde the prison. Ac¬

cordlng t.. th.- story of the offlclnla, who have

just learned tbe facta. clark smuggled letterfl
out of the prison through expressinen and other
drlvera who dally enter the yarda Some of

them w.-re answer.-.I by money r.mlttanoes.

In this way Clark eotublished 'ntimate rela-

tlons wlth the driv.-rs. and they invested hla

money for hlm ln the edlblea and brought them

to the prlnon f.r him. The trnfflc conttnned
aeveral months. and bualneaa was ao good that

such dellcaclefl as cherry puddlng, brolled ahad
packed ln Ice, canned chlcken, aardlnea, oHvea
and caka wer.- handb-.i. Colonel Cooper, it ls

said. who is aervlng a Bhorter term than Clark

for compllcfty In the robbery in .niesiion,
Ka\e tbe matter away, fearlng expoeura and

the loea of his tlme ..rr for good behnTlor. Ha

is sald tu hav- informed a prison keeper named
Moore that Clnrk waa growlng Md and reck-
leaa in his methoda, and thal if allowed
on another month be wouid hav.- a department
store established ln th- pnson. Cooper la

Clark'a cell mnte. Ba veral turnkeya ar- nccuaed
of having proflted by Clark'a enterprlnen.

80C1 1 / /.-vs /V 1 tREE FIGBT.

LEADERB OF THE LABOR PARTY BADLY
DI8FIOURED AT A L1VELT MBBTINO,

Tha Labor Lyceum. v Fourth-st.. was

nin ated meetlng of leaden
of the Sociallst i.ah n- party early yawaterday morn-

.ht, cultnlnated In a free flght. Hesdi
punched, eyes wei b! ka led snd other Injurles
w,.r.- ,1 ane to the pai wblcb wlll
them remember it snd talk of lt 1
.,, ,,.. rhe t. ahli oceurred al Ihe neml-annual

B of the Oeneral /.ommltu.f the Nen I rla

secti.m of the party lo orfanlxe for Ihi eomlng
half year. Two factlon soughl to elect thelr can-

dldates. Th- old Vogl De Lt m factlon has con

trolliKl ral Commlttee for years, an.l

t that il could do so sa-ln, but It was

thrown town after vallantlj battllna sll Saturday
nlghl .-an.l away Into yesterday mornlng.
Th- rumpua began aa boob as Dalegate All

called his brother delegstea to order. Delegats
Kuhn. of the Vogt-De i.-oTi factlon, snd Delegate
Buck. of tbe opposltlon, were nomlnated for ehalr-

man. Thlrty-two hands went up for Kuhn, and

nesrly <>n.- hundred !<>r Buck.
Vogt, seelng thst defeat atared hlm ln the face,

asked for the prlvllece of the floor, The "antl-
comblnltes" demanded thnt Ihe handi he cou

flrst i"" Vogl wouldn't have it. A do7.cn delegstes
then sbouted for permlsston to be heard, and svajry-
bod] wss on hls feel gestlculattng. All al
one ,,f the most pesceful of the delegntes re rtved
a blow on the noae. and he retallati by blttlng tha
nearest man tc hlm. Then th. flght was on, an.l.

accordlng lo tne storlea told by eye wltnesses u

lasted for fully an hour, untll the delegntsa wera

too much ezhsusted to contlnue longer.
Ti.- fiKhttriK was nol conflned to any parttcular

style, and all rules governlng tba prlie rln* were

lost alghl of ii. th.- struggle. Th.- only luw ob-
ot rv.-.l was that of self-pre -erv.itloii. Henry De
Leon Jnmped on topof the piano and, wlth a mualc
utool ii. esch hand, dsred hls enemlei t" approach
hlm. Beveral exclted combatsnta started te pilmb
after the warrloi bold but he suddenly dumppeared
from the hall snd was eeen no more.

Comrade Thomas Kutx got a blow from behlnd
which msshed hls s.ik hal over hls .-yes. Although
badly handleapped bj belng unable t<> see. he waded
Into th-- fn.v sa no Thomsi eats erer dld before,

.-ni .-, unie iwath untll orerpowsred
Kuhn. after engaglng In the thiekeal of tbe flsrht.

¦uddenl] crnwled oul on the flre escapa lo com-

witb the atars snd Ineldentally artpd the gore
from hls clot
When th.- flghters hnd corspletely tlrod Ihem-

oul snd sto|Hn-.l bOSUIItiaM '.. Mke BtOCk >'f

»he losi snd wounded, H waa found that nll wl
had nol run away early In th. battle were more

dlaflaured Nosea were bleedlng, facea arera

brulsed snd clothlng v. _¦ rulned
As th.- r.-suit of Ihe electlon was nol accepted. an-

meeting wlll have to be held, when both
siil.-s deelare thal thej wlll hava poll ¦. protectlon.

8IX KIKIKD BT RAILROAD TEAIN.

..\MII.Y PltACTI' MI V Wll! I. -it'T AT DANOEH
us .;n .DE .'ii- ssim;

CoIumbUS. OblO Julj .. ..ne of the eeven

r- of the farallj of Wllllam Retnhard, of
thls dty, were kllled, and tbe other on.- waa badly
injured, by a Blg Four passenger train thls sftsr-
,.., The dead ire Wllllam Reinhard, a>.-..! forty-
,,:,.; Raebael Ralnhsrd, aged forty; Wllllam Beta*
hard, aged Hrelre; Arthur Retnhsrd, aged nlne;

Karl Belnhard aged aeven, an.l Bdward Reinhard,
aged flv. Tbe Injared ¦¦¦ i_b C1 renea Reinhard,

turteen, hi- oollnr bona belng broken
II, .,. Mrs. Belnhard and tbelr five ehfldrsB

,t f,,r bb afternoon drlve in ,i lurroy Thej
.. he,i the railroad from th.- e.-.st. eroaslng the

tracks just as Oi- weotbound pasaenger train, du.-

here at 8:11 p m., " ¦¦. along. Ths reblels was

Btruch i-.d knoeksd toto spllntars, and Mr. an.l

|fn Kelnh.ir.l and Arthur Bttd K.irl W«TS klllr.l

outrlght. Edward and Wllllam arera so laadly in-

jured thal thej dled sftse ia»-m»: rseaovai to a ho*-

pltal.
Clarencc snstalnsd n frnctnred collar bona and

iMBer Injirles. bait 11 ls laell.-vrd he wlll r--

,,...r The horse which wne attache.l to th« Hir-

r.v wss lltsrallj grom d to pte.-.-, The erosolng
has Iouk been regnrdsd a» a dannerous one. the
\ ..v. ..f lo"'atiilnK trains beina. obscured by a hlath
(anca aronnd tha fair grounda Tbe train waa run¬

nlng at a hlKb rule ef Bpaad,

..I vi: BENBOLTPTUf TOOTH POWER
IH irlal Ita merlt wlll do tha reat. At all drug-
gUtB..Aa_vU I

A LIVBLY TIME BXPBOTED.
WBAT MAY HA.TF.N AT MEETINO OF

DBMOCRATIC NATIONAT. COMMITTEE.

OPPONENTS OF BRYAN W. iRKINO HARD TO

IiKKEAT HI8 RKNOMINATION-RT*-
M..RS ABOIT EX-OOVERNOR

Sl. NE ANI) GrORMAN,
Facts m.iltlply tn substantlate the predlctlon

that the forthoomlng meetlng of the Democratlc
Natlonal Oommttteg ln Chlcago on July 20 will
I"- a t.irl'Ulent gatherlng. It wlll be the flrst
tlme that thls body has met to take up a serious
protilom sinee the last Natlonal electlon. As Is

known, the powers of thls commlttee are broad
and Important. It decldes where and when the
Natlonal Convention to nomlnate a candldate
for President shall be held. It makes rules for
the Convention and looks after the regularity of

d-loKatlons. The Hryan men are ln absolute
controi .,f thls commlttee now. hut lt ls bellered
lhal conditlons have arlsen that may cauaa some

who have st.1 by Hryan In the past to wavor

and r.) OYer to the dlsaffocted unes. Senator

James K Jones. of Arkansas. tho chalrman of
this commlttee, la in Europe. Ho ia ln poor
health. and many polltlolans bellera ho wlll
never be able io take up the arduous d.ltles of

inanaging a Natlonal campalgn again. The ru-

mor is that he will place his reaignatlon before
the commlttee ai thls meetlnK. bul thls has not
l.i-ii rerlfled. In tho event of his reslgnlng, it
ls belleved that ex-Qovernor Willlam J. Btone,
tho member of the commlttee from Mlaaourl,
will be chosen to take hls place. Mr. Btone has

ln the past been ¦ stalwart supporter o| Hryan,
but there nre stories that he ls not so loyal now.

MU. BTONE'8 VISIT.

Mr Stono ls in thls clty a* preeent, and he has
.wn soon to talk wlth men who aro plottlng for

Bryan'B downfall. Mr. Btone is not saylng mueh
at thls Juncture, and ho wlll not talk of condl¬

tlon". He had a consultatlon wlth ex-Governor
Jb-srg yesterday, but when seen by a Tribune re-

porter sald that he had nothlng to say for pub-
Heatlon. Ho had come to New-York on busl-

D-fl Mr. Stone Is for expansion, and Mr. Hryan
ls oppoaed to expansion. He has diff.-red from

Bryan on several mattors of late. and it la tha
belief of certaln Democrats that he may east hls

polltlcal fortunea wlth those opposed t<> the Colo-
ncl and take In payment therefor a nomlnatlon
f.ir Vlce-Pre_4d>nt Hut Mr. Stone helleves ln

the ("hlcago platform. and wlll not ally hlmself
wlth nny combinatlon that pr. poses to repudlate
It. He m-y. however.If some of hls frlends
have fathomed hls Inollnatlor.s. be found In the
ranks of those who belleve In maklng Hv« ron-

dltlOM the Issue. j-ivlng tho Chlcago platform a

porfunctorv reafflrmatlon and then openlng w-lde
tho throttle and setting the old englne of Domoc

raev r'K'klng down tho rails full t'lt against the

trut-is.
Arthur 1". Gos-man, formerly S-nator from

Maryland and n power in tho nemoornoy of tho

Kast. after . p*»rlod ofeuaplcloua Inactlvlty, has

auddenly become very buay. He bas t.n ln thls

clty wlthln the last week. and after oonsultlng
with varlous Democrats her* ba baa gone on tn

New-England to peo Mayor Qulncy of Boeton
and "th-rs He is l.y many regarded as the

antl-Bryan leader, nnd wlll Beemlngly have the
BUpporl of those who wlsh to so<- Mr. Hryan
.i-.. -c.irnod "Mr. rorman Is not a polltlcal ara-

ateur," hhI.i a Democral yeaterday. "WuitamC.

Whltney sald "f lllm that ba know mme ways

around a polltlcal Btump than through lt. Mr.

an is -*. rraftaman of atealtb and porsist-
.11, v. and will give ;lio Hryan men a llvely
tUSSlo."

HI AV.-a (>F THE BRYAN MEN.
From sundry and trustworthy quartera hnve

eome partlculara "f th.- plans of the Hryan men.

lt ia, sald tbat ih. y Intend to try t.. orerthrow a

rule f"r tha Kov.-nun.-nt "f the convention that

has stood f'-r y-ars tbat Is, the rule provldlng
thal a two-thlrdg majorltj Ig n-ceaamry to a

eholce f<<r tb- nomlnatlon. Whlle th- Hryan
men ht.- talklni- lOUdly about havlng th- tWO-
tlirds majorlty f"r a certatnty, th-ir actlons

would Indlcate, In th.- slang of puglllsm. that

th.y an- "wobbly." Th.y feel convlnced that

they wlll havo a majortty, and feel I ertaln of a

vlctory ir they .'an brtrirt about a change in the

rules. The lirst work tho antl-Bryan men have

,t for themeelvaa la to defeal this off.,rt of

tbfl Hryan men, and If they can do thls and
have th" two-thirds rule adhered to, they be¬
lleve they can defeal Mr. Bryan'a renomlnatlon
ln the convention n_xt year.
The anti-Hryan men havo th-ir agenta at work

ir. every Btate and are gettlng detatled reporta
of the condltions ln all parts of tho ountry. It

|l belleved that all of theae nnti-Hryan leaders

wlll appear at Baratoga about Augtist .". when
Kiehard Cr..k-r is expectod back from EnRbrnd
to start to work upon the vexatloua problem of

hon to d-feat Hryan ln tho next Natlonal COO-
v.-utlon.
Just at present Tammany's boom for Augi:*.-

tufl Van Wyek seems to be slumberlng. "Brother
<lus" hnd planned to make a trip through tha
South and s-o "the folks" nnd get ae.iuainted
preparatory to j-oin* to the next Natlonal Con-
ventlon ns Tammany's car.di.lat-. but the trlp
has been Bldetracked. It ls said that Mr.
crok-r bas advlaed delay.
With all of those warrlni? Intorosts wlthln the

party and tho dlffer-ru e of oplnlon among tho
Bryan m-n as t'> what Issu-s should be bl

fronl neal rear, the outlook for a merry
struggle is excellent Thorefor- the meetlng of
tbo Natlonal Commlttee win be rlewed wlth in-

tereat, and th- ray it dia-p.is-s of the queatlona
thal com- before II will be taken as aome indl-

,,f tii- relatlve itrength of tho wnrrlng
elements wlthln tho party ranks

? -

FALL FROM 1 CAR FATAL.

\N -TNKNOWN WOMAN DIBB PROM IN.H'KIF.S

RECBIVED AT BROADWAT ANI>

iKVEN-T-PIRBT-BT.
An unknown woman fell from an electrlc car

nt Broadway and Beventy-flrat-et last ni«ht and
was ratally Injured. Bhe dled at 10:40o'clock in

Rooaevell Hoapltal Patrlck Daly, ot No. ."i!»l

Flrst-avo tb- motonnan, arafl nol arreeted.
Th- woman was arell dreeaed. Bhe was about

flfty-flve yeara old, of modlum helght and

wetght, and hnd dark Kray halr Sh- woro a

black silk skirt. a dark silk waist with light lace

trimmintr. black lace cape, a small bonnet with

black feathera, and -arrle.l a gold hoadod um-

brella. Both upper and lower teeth were arti-

Il.lal.
Tho blcycle polleemaa who sent tho call for

tho embulance aedarea ll dld nol reapond for
tnirf. mlnut. a ,

Just a fen mlnutes before 'his accid-
c,-rman woman fell from thfl aame ar at Blxty-
el»-htb-«t Sho wns palnfully Injured, bul ln-
.;,ed on walklng lo her home Bhfl w.-uld not

ni\.- h-r name
-_-

THREE PERBOX fi ISJUBED HY LIGBTXIXG
Ph-tteburg, N V. July ..-!¦ tho course of a

lorrlfl- thiind-rstorm this afternoon three perBOM
irere seriousiv mjund b* a t-oii ef n*-htning m the

Hotd rerahnalaa al rera Lake, m tho A.iiron-

. nr Mra Hathnway. wlfe of the hotel proprletor,
ftiid her nlr.e-year-ol.l dau»rhter were -tan.lln* "'"'

,he door ahne the storm was pssslng. A tbund.-r.

boH antered th- hotel bf the telephone an.l paaaed
out thr,. irh the .i.ior. reriderinf* Mrs Hotniiway un-

m and hurllng the ,-hill from the yer-n«
f.i ihe vnrd al>out ten feet below. Mrs. John IJ.

.* l.more. ot New-Vork. who wa. gltUM near the
child tsi the tlrre, was so hllnded b> the boit tnai

¦ he dM not reKs n her eyeslght untll a couple of

hours aftwwsr-f Several nouaes ln thls regl-n were

atruck by llghinlng and destroyed. <

wnlters !n Bowery resorts. who sald that counter-
felt colns had been offered to them by a deaerter
from the Navy who aald he wouid aell them for
20 cents each.
The colns found on the men arrested last nlght

are sald by the police to be of flrat class make.
-t-

RAZ0R8 AXD CLUBS USED.

I.1VI.I.Y TIMKS SAID TO HAVE OC-
CURRED ON AN KXCIKSION.

ACCORDDXO Tn ONE ACCOUNT A MAN WAS
KNOCKBD BENBEUEia ANI) SEVERAL

WERE CUT-PREBIDENT SAYS
ACCOUNT8 WERE EX-

AOOKRATBD.
The Bteamer F. W. Devoe and the barge Wal¬

ter Sands, belonglng to ihe Myers Kxcursl.an
Company, ieft th. Deahrossea-st, pler, North
Rlver, at ln o'clock yeaterday mornlng, with a

large crowd of people, bound for CornwalltOB
Grove. on the Sound. It was tha flrst annual
excurslon of an Itallan mutual ald society, and,
besides lts members and frlends. there was a

blg Kast Slde COntlngent, surh as usually ac-

companlea exctirslons from that sectlon. The
name of the society Is the Bocleta Operla I>1

Montlmurro.
Ona of those who were on l.oar.I the baygV

told a Trlbune reporter the followlng BtOTJ Of
the outing last nlght:

<'n the trlp to the grove, he sall. the bar and

waitera dld a rushlng buslness. and before Corn-
wallton was reached a good many of the pas-

ra were |n a bolSterotlS, and some ln a

belllgerent, mood
When It came tlme to start for home all

got on board the boats except about twenty-
flve ,,r thlrty who refused to K<>. protestlng that
It was not yet time. An BXCited dlapUtB tOOh

between them an.l the Excurslon Cora-
mittee. an.l the latter. findinir argument of no

avall, told the captain of the ateamer to ro

ahead.
All thls tlme the frlends of those left at the

grove were proteatlng agains: th.- departure ol
th- hoats wlthout them, but the steamer and

barge proceeded on their way. Then wordy dle-
putes. succeed.-d by flst fights. began ln varlous

parta of tha lower deck of the barge, and the

hundreda of women and children on the upper
deck began acrenming and .-alling on thelr men

f,,lks t.ine to th.m. Some of them dld so

and wer.- followed by th.-lr opponentB, who re-

sumed fl»?htlng on the upper deck.
An Kast Slde pugillst attempted to stop nne

of the flghts on th.- lower deck, an.i was badly
beaten alauit the head. His friends came to

his assistance. and one of hls assallants was

knocked senseless with a baaeball hat. Th.-n

an Itallan drew a rar.or and began slashlng
rlght and left. Before he was overpowered he

had cut a number of pernons more or I >sb se-

verely, among them belng Annetta Pasrjuel,
Kaggle Lononao, James Denlson and Zeno

Paanenl.
A part of th.- ,-rowd tried to throw hlm over-

bonrd, ut he was saved hy hls friemls, and

then ih- fightlng conttnued untll the boats

reached ibe Desbrosses-st. pler. two men, Ni.h-

Olaa Als.a aml John Clenza. belng badly InJUred.
l-i th.- helght of the flghtlng. and whlle tbe alr

was Rlled with Mylng beer <lasses and uther

missiies. th.- commlttee and th<- women

and .hlldren were taken on board of the

steamer, and the barge, which had been alotig-

alde. was dropped astern and towed.
Tl.is ls a brlef synopsls of the story told t . a

Trlbune reporter by a man who wai on the ex-

cursb.'.i and who is her- QUOted, and he further

gave a descriptlon of gory decks and gapmg

woun-is that was barfowini a Rjnalgo, preal-
dent of tl'- Mutual Ald Boclety, aald laat i.ight.
however. that th- account ..f the flght was rreat-
ly exaggerated There had i.n aome llfhtlnB.
lie saaid. hut it did not mar th- plensure of ths
'X ."tui'mher of pollcemen from th- LfonorA-gL
Hatlon lurenn hand wh-n th- excurslon landed
last nlght, hut thelr ald was not needed lt ls

atated. and i..mplalnt waa made
.oundaman in charge of any trouble havlng oc-

curred on th- trlp.

ALASKA* B0VNDAB\ QCE8TI0N.

BENATORB PAIRBANKS k»V fOBTER RETCRS

rn. m THK NORTH

Tacoma. Wash.. July 9. The Fslr inka Poster

A1..-U.... boundary party returned from the Not h

,,,.,,.1V. and Intervlewa wlth memberB ol tn- psrty
m.licate that the wstershed on Whlt. Pass

of Bkaguay and Dyea. wlll ba ac eptedss the

Internatlonal boundary llna al that polnt. The

Whlte .,.,1 Chll.I I. 'nrt,tU

cntreof the Ala-kan boundary que.tlon A

potnM the Canadlans hope to bocuk cona -> *

th:it will enable them to anchor down a port of

entry into the Klondlke gold BeldB All Other

,lf th. country thereabout. nhere eonce*

X,n:.. looked for are of llttle Irnport
pared wlth the Lynn Canal. whlcb be key

the sltuntlon. .,, lm.
Benator Fatrbanka. when talked wMu ptoj

portance on the facl that be biub I

Joln. Hlgh CommU.1
.,,.. whal llnea of argument be wouid ak -u

boundary mattera that were dl«

m .ii:. four a-eeks spent tn Alaska, S.,i.M.f
decllned to speak viei.iina

v.-sonaiiy." he aald. "i im oppos. ^yleldlng
aB inch of Unlted Butea terrltorj A <»reful ta-

v.ti,at,on. however. demonsm.iesihat th.,-

,,.. dtfferent constructlons pla.I ">"" (tn
involved sa regardB channels, the .ttuatlon of

isun'ls .nd tba Uke. Hut. ln the »

,.,,,..,! Btate. is plalnly alven .. .trlp ... errltory

nnrh of the Portland Canal, oi thereabout.,

mountaln rang. placed th. boundary ne,irerth.
,...,,. This Btrlo runa to Mount B E u> Many

Bl .cuai md Dvra Ib the llvldlng llne. On

J? v.he h.,.1 waters. f the Vllkoll. a,,l-

.he .tream. Bowlng Into Mnn Canal ar.

?ormed Between these two dlstrlcta ther.

..... of mountalna ln th. op nlon of . am.

Indary ,uie some el.ht.en miles nearer

».tobe.f^r.spre^onofth.Arflert:
can ajear o! tto^W «».} '-J. .,',' wll re-4*wk. B8EX^naffilnd^i Kfy**h-a'the boundary should be drawi ea.or

S^tfe.^"^^1 'wouB,u
ri.. "eague. nlsnd fn.m tl- hea .;'-

tnsny mllea 8ka_!..)r__«
hen .. Canada aml England wouid bave

.V '.,.'--l i,,r- of entrj wlthout a queBtlon of
,., a- l.ok iii>on lt personally Llnn Canal ts

". ... ,.^m J,,*, an.l It wouid bi unfalr to draw

.e thlrty mil.-s inland from the .ntrance to

t,.,ll,s of water of that nature and call It tha
boundary under the treaty."

BOVOBT TO WBECE A PhEABVBB TBAIB.

BPUCEB AM. ST..NK I'Ufll. OM THK TRA.'K OF

a QBAvrrr road

Rsaading Penn. Jidr ******- M w 8eller,>

thirty-flw v.ars old. waa arrsstsd thls tn-rn^i.
chargsd with attempting to wwck a trata an ha

Mount Penn Ornvlty Railroad- Whlle irwin Band-
encup and Charlss Hhearer wer.- walktag wer the

hllls thls afternoon they otnaerved a man on hlaa

iMnds ...id knsea 0g the gruvtty railroad at a potai
near Bdelman's r>am. As th. m^ta upproa.he.l the

kneellttg man arose nnd ran away. In%eBtlgatlon
ibowed that a numher af Bplkea and atonaa kad
i,..n i.lacerl on the ralla. wlth the evldent ln''"'1''"
,',s £,'. klt.K the ne»t train Summoralng MlMtntB

"fl. II omom;»nd taken to the uttle ,,f Ashton
Krier. s'oerlntendenl ot the nrnrtty *****?****£

rhe dlMBter wnuldhsve bei-n an awful ^.Th.eat.Scftr .-r.ru. 5S_f*«rt,T*~
to be tnaaue. '

TIIE GOVERNOR RETURX3.
HAS XOTHINC. Fl'HTHKK TO SAY ABOUT

HIS CONFERENCE WRB THE
I'KKSIDKNT.

Oovernor Roosevelt returned yosterday from
his trlp to Washlngton, where he went on Sat¬
urday ln response to a mtflaagfl from Presld-nt
M'Klnl-y, wh<> doslr-d to coneull hlm concern-

Ing the organlaatlon of the now volunteer forces
for the Phlltpplnos. Th- Hov-rnor hurrled to
I.ong Island City to oateh tho lirst traln that
would take hlm to his hotn- at oy-t-r Ray,
where ho has rec-ntly b.n enjoylng a rost. He
got to tho station BOma tlmfl befOrfl tho traln
started for Oyateff Hay. Whlle he was waltlng
thero he was ask-d about hls conference with
the Presldent and ahout ..ther matters of pub¬
llc Interest. Covornor Roeeevelt said ho had
nothlng to say cnncerning hls m.tlng wlth the
Preeldenl fniftei than what h.- had gfven out
ln Washlngton, and that thera were no d-velop-
mentfl in the matter of tho canal investigation.
Ha Hnally b .ard. d a traln foi OyB-flf Hay. at
<'.:'_.. p. BB.
There were many rumors afloal ns to why

Oovernor Booeevell had gona to Waahington to
s. Prealdent McKlnley, One waa te the effect
thal be wns called to Waahington by tho presi-
d-m for the purp m ot tenderlng to hlm th- __¦

llce of Becretary of War. Oovernor Roogavel.
boob after allghtlng from a traln at Wa*hingt<>n
on Baturday nlght, was aaked bjr a reportaff
as tO thfl rumors CU1T. l.t BbOUt thfl purP'ise of
his visit. in i-pi> to a queatlon aboul thi
retaryahlp of War. Colonel Rooaevelt laot-hed
and decUned to dlecuaa an* ..f the reporta
Bpeaklng to a repreeentatlve "f Th- Aaaorifltflfll

Preaa whlle in Waahington on Baturday nlght,
Oovernor Rooaevelt said his i/lall to Washmg-
ton was du- to a requeel of the Prealdent to go
over wlth hlm and wlth the Offlcerfl ol tho War
Department certaln questlona affecting the now

volunteer army for the Phlllppin. Uiy aa

regarda tha peraonnel of the offlcerfl Hfl said
the Preeldenl bad told hlm thal he wlahed only
recommendatlona baaed up"ii the efflclency of
the men recommended, and thal ba would pay
heed to no othere He prataed the preetdent'a
attltude ln the matter, aa he aald ba «a« and
would be aubjected to greal poiiticai preaarara ln
regard to tba gppolntmenl of tho .ifii-ers. Tha
Preeldenl waa entltled, added Oovernor B
velt, to the aupporl of all men >\ ho feel that pott-
ttea have no place In tbo Army,
Contlnulng, Oovernor Rooaevelt said his oara

r.mmendatlona would be llmlted to tb- \xnm
he had under hlm during the war, .<r whom i.e
saw in actlon. and to tbe memb. ra of tho Now-
York volunteer reglmenta, <.f whoae merits he
had, as Oovernor, nol onl* merely an ndviai
knowledge, but also the knowledge galmd from
peraonal Inquiry among thelr ajuperlors. Ho
further s.»id that any American worthy of th-
name must atand behlnd the Preeldenl in Iu
reaolute purpoae to bring the insurr-ction in
tho Phlllppines to an end.

KNIGHTS OF LABOR COXFFR.

NO ACTION ON MKTRnP.'I.ITAN F."l-

PLOYKS' ORIEVANCB8.

thk f:\kittivi: BOARD, HOWEVER, wiii. MHf

AGAIN TO-DAT TO HKAR THE RBPOItl oV

THE Ci'MMITTI-I' OF THB M

Th« ExecutlVfl Hoard of thfl KnlghtS Bf T,' Iflff
met ln thls city yeaterdsy afternoon tor tho pur-

pos- of eoosfeerlng th. iti ¦ B«eaB the
Burface rallroad eaaployea of Sfew-Tork ar-..i Dreeh
lyn. Tho oailfarauilB B th* Broadway

I waa i X. 1 aa?

sons. general taaater workman of tba Knierhti o?
chalrman of tbe Bzecutlva Board; John

v.\ ii.i'.a w'., iblngl ¦:.. D. C J. &
Bcbonfaber, Baltlmore; .1 D rMn, I'ueblo,

ind Andrew i> Beal l * ra.
ter Workman Plnes o Dlstrlcl aaaembty No.

i:., Knlghta of Labor, wbo rge of the tn-
Brooklrn Rapld

ll system, att. nded tba conferenea and x-

platned ln detall th- deaaandfl na le bjr tba mon and
|: ted Presl leni Roaslter. It

.,,. |ifactloa stiii

si ted among the men, for th« reaaon thal Mr.
Rossltet* wa« dlsposed nol to Uve up te hls prom-
i,,.s. fhi Kv itivi Board, however, waa taforaed
th.it there wai no foui latioa for thla report, arhlflh
-a (Up|.i to have emanated from ¦ few indlvid-
usU who wi i for thelr persoaaigala that
a strike-hould tak Hr. Piaea lnformad the

thal the men were fully latlsfled wlth the
.,.:.. mi ni madi | Mi Rosali " >Poa the

Uoard *' ''""'* u''d
,"".',, ,h_

,n In New-York .- applled ''-the
demands maI ': :' l,;,"*ar*
Htreet K illroa Y'/k*
lomewhal proti ****

to snj .!>-nnits

line of poll .wall ihe reporl of th. ommlttefl
of employes whleh will wsl
mornlng For th. that 1 jport
the Board wlll hold a. ,

way Central Hotel thin sftern-wn. Bpeaklng toa
Tribune reporter lasl nlght, John V Pars. -ala.

"I thlnk that th. eommltte. ¦/ »..

offlciala of the company to di mel ln as

eonclllstory ¦ iplril .<¦'," kl>" "'"":
From a iat I bear, tlu * to »trant

ironable requests whi '"¦ maklnir.
and thereby obvlate any controver-y. li
Mer- WHI be no strlk- " *****ti*
the mstter liss ¦¦ :"T ***

throw ni' thelr means of llvellhooj and g.
loubtedly sufferlng under many hard-

dent that th. grl .»»*
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